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PERSONNEL -II SECTION
Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,4th Floor' Janpath' New Delhi- 110 001

No.l-lr2ols+ers.ll.

The followlng SDES are hereby transferred
against their names with immediate effeci

1_

Dated:- Jan,2O14.

Subjectr Tenure transfer ofsDE (Telecom) _ regarding'

The following SDES Clelecom) on complelion oJ ienure in following Telecom Circles' aIe hercby lransfer€d

tofie Crcles Indicated aq;rnstth;it nameswth immediate effect-

OFFICE ORDER

as substiiutes lor the above officers to the circles as indicated

SI.
No.

Name oi the Executive
(S/Shri)

Staff/HR No. CIRCLES
To

I Darshan Singh 199003105 J&K

2.
'198501305 NETF

3. Patil S R 19A207405 KTK NEiI

sanjay Dasrao Deshpande
'198307141 MH NE-I

2.
3.

The SDES tEnsfercd as substituies fot posting in Tenure Circles may be relieved without fail within 15 days The

i';i;&i;; ;i ffi; circtes mav noriever of retieved onlv on joinins of their substitutes ordered to be relieved
iiinli ii liil. iJi"ili""lv, tne icr,,rs or *re renure circr; wh;rc su-bstitutes have been posted as well as the

SilJiij"',irr"i! rn,l JiirJ|"i.'"u" l"-n po"t"o on 
"orplelion 

oi lenure shall intimate the stations of postins withjn 7

;;"":-f; il;;"i;;il;"re;f this ord;r so tbat the dfticers rctieved at both ends can join their rcspective postings

!!'"i,rl 
"irrJli,rili"-nt'ii 

fu circles are advised to rclieve ihe omcials only on completion of their p€sclbed lenure
peiod, including excess leave period /
Aelievi;q and ioining ernry should be made in HRMS / A, I'I bis iss;es wiih the;pptoval of the Competent Aufhoritv I y ---{'2

"t-_-A:T"r4I.t
(v.K.srNHA)

Assistant General Manager (Pers'll)
Tele No:23037191

Copy to

1. CGMS J&!(PB/ NETF/AP/NE-II/KTKNE-UII]1H Citcles
2. chief Accounts omcers concemed
i ii. crrir iplrsyocttl tpers)/AGM(DPc)/Dlll(PeF l) BSNL c o New Delhi'

4. CSlo Dircctor (HR), BSNLCO
5- Officers conterned through the CGMS
o. 6n.i-b.i""o;v- b.u.tPe;s.lD//sh Jajswal D M(Persll)/ Guard File/order Bundle/lntranet

198012475


